
"Miirln, (lia I,mi yrr," la Dying. 
In a Drooldn hospital the original 

of “Marks, the Lawyer,” made famous 
In Harriet Beecher Stowe's novel, “Un- 
cle Tom's Cabin,” lies dying. His 
name is Abraham Marks, and for many 
years he practiced law. It was while 
•Mrs. Stowe was writing "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" that Mr. Marks was suggested 
to her as a fitting title for the char- 
acter of lawyer. The story finally be- 
came known, and to this day the orig- 
inal is called “Marks, the Lawyer. 
lie is now 88 years old and without 
relatives. 

Try Magnetic Starch—it will last 
longer than any other. 

A stingy Quukcr maketh a close 
friend. 

Your clothes will not crack if you 
use Magnetic Starch. 

WOMEN MUST SLEEP. 

Avoid Nervous Prostration. 

If you aro dangerously sick what is 
the first duty of your physician ? He 
quiets the nervous system, lie deadens 
tiie pain, and you sleep well. 

Friends ask, “what is the cause?” 
and the answer comes in pitying 
tones, nervous prostration. It enmo 

upon you so quietly in the beginning, 
that you wore not alarmed, and when 
sleep deserted you night after night 
until your eyes fairly burned in the 

^ darkness, then you tossed in nervous 

agony praying for sleep. 

Mux. A. HxiiTUiv. 

Yon ought to have known that 
when you ceased to be regular in your 
courses, ami you grew irritable with- 
out cause, that there was serious 
trouble somewhere. 

k>u .. .You ought to kuow that indigestion, 
exhaustion, womb displacements, 
fainting, dizziness, headache, und 
backache send the nerves wild with 
affright, and you cannot sleep. 

Mrs. Hartley, of £21 W. Congress St., 
Chicago, 111., whose portrait we pub- 
lish, suffered all these agonies, and 
was entirely cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound; her case 

should be a warning to others, and 
her core carry conviction to the minds 
of every suffering woman of the un- 

failing efficiency of Lydia E. l’inkham'a 

Vegetable Compound. 

COUCH SYKUP 
Cures a Cough or Cold at onco. 
Conquers Croup, Whooping-Cough, Pronehitis, 
r.rippe aurt Consumption Quick, sure results. 
Or. bull's i'ills cure Constitution. SO pills 10c. 

~ 

»S 
SHOES 'T 

ONION MADE 
V V 

The real north of TV. 
L. DoukIum 93.00 nml 
•3.50 mhoefi coni|mi <‘d 
with oilier make* U 
•4.00 to 95.00. 
0ur940ilt l.djreT.lne 

cannot lie equalled at 
MT prin*. Over 1,000,- 
000 natlafied nearer*. 

ftnd i:t AO shoes In the wor|«l. \\e> n.akw 
and ••oil inure S.'l an 1 Ik'l.AO shoos tlmn any 
other two iiiuniifiKdiirors in the U* o« 

The rc|Mi(atlon of W. L. 
SPOT Dos. la* S3 00 and f .30 abort for nrPT 
DC.' I atyla, ootmort, and wearls known Q£Q| 

every where ihrughout the world. 
MQ Cfl love to kr.va bitter satirise AA nft 

turn than other males bees use 
the itnmhrd !».-»• alwnrr been 

UflP placed m high t'»at the ttariri OUflE nut* ipect nuic for thnr money OllUUe 
than they can get elaewhvre. 

TH K It 1 V»e«*.b more \\ 1.. houglaa # J and M40 
Mom are sold thaa any other mike la because 'I'll §*:, Y 
A HI' 'I'll 1C llr'M I'. 3 (*ur dealer should keep 

^ there we give one dealer exclusive sale In etch town. 
'I'akr no auhatlturc • Insist on having b )«, 

.j Jhagla* shoes with name and price stamped on bottom. 
myour tUaler wi n <i get th*ui for you, send dir«ri to 

MMlfrv. cncloei: g price and fAe eit-a fur rsmsge. 
Male Viud of leather, rite, and width, plain or cap ton. 
Ou.- shoe* will reach you any* re. /Van. 
n*io l>uuilu« Shun tu. liruiktuu, iiaea. 

l*>ave Onmhn 6:05 p si. I arrtvs 8t 
Louts 7:00 a. ui. 

Hill at \HI YOU GOING? 
wm irtcui sum us? ns *on* 

Trains toave t'nlon BtsUou 1 »utly for 
Knn.ua City. Qnlm-y, St. Lnuta ant all 
points A'uit or KoulS Half Hnt*t In 

I flat t ’oil) many southern points ou 

lit amt 3r«l Tuti'lay of gsch mu nth 
AH Information at (ily Tt''S»t OtlLr 
till Cam am 8tr««t (i'aatou llwisl 
Ilia.) or writs 

milMI I MlHlRl S. 
City fiurkcr ami Tlrkst Ar*st 

Omaha. N#b 

M W>NtU> OMAHA. Ns. II I woo 

Harrows' Faithful Admirer, 

Senator Burrows has at least one ad- 
mirer la Michigan. Millard Heming- 
way of Lapeer was in Flint on the 
morning of the clay when Mr. Burrows 
was to speak at I .a peer. Finding that 
Ihe regular train service would not 
take him there in time, he hired a spe- 
cial and arrived just as the senator 
began his remarks. 

The Avondale, tne estate of the late 
Charles Stewart Parnell, at Dublin, 
was sold at auction by the land Judge’s 
court. The purchaser was Mr. Bay- 
land, a friend of Mr. John Howard 
Parnell. 

Magnetic Starch is the very best 
laundry starch in the world. 

The fool’s weakness may be the wise 
man's strength. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro- 
duce the fastest and brightest colors 
of any known dye stuff. 

Tears arc the brine in which misery 
is sometimes cured. 

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT. 
A permanent paying position for ladle* 

or gentlemen at or tujai home. It costs 
you nothing to get details. If desirable 
employment la wanted address at once 
The Kurt IH-arhorn Pub. Co., 1U> Dearborn 
Street, Chicago, 111. 

The great man is he who does not 
lose his child’s heart. 

Are V.»n t'ftlug Allen'* Foot-KaseT 

It is the only cure for Swollen, 
Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into 
the shops. At p.ll Druggists and Shoo 
Stores, 26c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- 
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LcKoy, N. Y. 

Lots of people complain from a mere 
habit of complaining. 

Tli« Cirentedt Tiling In tlie World 

Is GOOD HEALTH. Take Garfield 
Tea. It will cleanse your system, purify 
your blood und bring good health. 

An Industrious man and a eabbago 
manage to get a-head. 

i a is in he 

We are the Nebraska selling agents 
for the Union Carbide Co., manufac- 
turers of Calcium Carbide for making 
Acetylene (Jai. Order your supplies 
from us. Pacific Storage and Ware- 
house Co.. 91- 911 Jones St., Omaha, 
Neb. 

Probably 100,000 people lost kindred 
In the Texas calamity. 

NEW COLONY. 
A new colony t< •nmM» to LhonoAndii of 

people to Joemo In OK .'ooimt h rrltory,U uuw being 
oii.'Hni7i?aby tlio foiindei of tfio Ue<iglu« olouy, Mr. 
1* II. FltZfrertid o' Ind!fenn;-oiK ludTium, Ih backing 
It. Informatton cent free. *b wln^ Lo«v fcood 
lioinen. Good farmer# wn^ ed. 

When a man Is compelled to pawn 
his watch it changes hands. 

Dropsy treated free by I)r II H. Green’s 
Soi s, of Atlanta, Ga. The great stdrop-y 
-pccialists in the world. Head their udvi r- 
tiseinent lu another column of thm paper. 

lletter rely on your adversary’s gen- 

erosity than on his Incapacity. 

llierp Ih n C'lasi of People 
Who ara injured by the use of cofTee. 
ltecently there has been placed in ail 
the grocery stores a newpreparation 
called GRAIN-O. made of pur*1 grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can tell It from 
coffee. It does not cost over one-fourth 
as much. Children may drink It with 
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents 
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O. 

There are more muscles in the tall 
of a cat than Iu a human hand. 

Patience Is sorrow’s slave.—Church- 
ill. 

I!ow* Till*? 
We offer Onn Hundred Dollar* reward for any 

case of Catarrh lhat ciu.uot bo cured by llall * 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY St CO., Props.. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F ,f 

Cheney for the last 15 v -ar* and lielievehirn 
perfectly honorable lu all business transactions 
and UnuociaUy able to carry out any obliga- 
tions made by their tlrm. 

West & Truux, Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo, 
O.; \Vaiding, Kinnan ,v Marvin, Wholes# l 
Druggists, Toledo Ohio. 

Hall sCatarrh Cure is taken Internally, act- 
ing direct, v upon the blood and raucousaurfacs 
ul tie- system. Tcstimoidals sent frio. Price 
I5e per bottlo. Sold by all druggists. 

Hall's Family Pills arc Uiu bust. 

It’s always easy to interest a man 

in a jtood money-making scheme. 

air*. Winslow'* Simthlng Syrup. 
for'•hi;.Iren teetlilu*, soften* thr gutns, reduce* In- 
n»mu.»ilon.al.»i*paia.i;uic* '.nuil colic. i.os bott.a 

Get what ye can and keep what ye 
get.—Scotch Proverb. 

Ido not believe Piso’s Curs for Consumption 
has un eiual for coughs uud colds.—John F 

Uutbii. 'lrlnitv Sniiugs. lud.. Feb. 5. 1W0U 

Anger never made good guard for it- 
self.—Shakespeare. 

Tbo stomach has to work hard, grinding the 
food W« crowd Into It Make Its work *a»J by 
cbewuig lleem.iu's Pepsin bum. 

The proof of the pudding is In the 
eating -Cervantes. 

Many Induct g*ar half hut TVftcir. a IIaib 
r»*i h**i Erin-# I** h Um yuttihfal -r. 

llihi»Kii« ukm. itin Me! cart *»>r com*. 

Mirth cannot move a aoul In agony. 
—-Shakespeare, 

A TRIAL BOTTLE FREE. 
Ithewnatism, s< in ties ami Neuralgia 

withstand every other medicine, but 
yield on the instant to **.% HHOI'M.** 

'lo enaltie all autferers to test this 
wonderful remedy, we will send Ire# 
it li'iai l»ottli*on leceipt of two', cunt 
stump* to pay f■ >r limiting I.urge bd- 
t lea >>f .ion di>» s $1 t*t, scut piejwod by 
mad »tr ettprea* 

“,1 IMIOI'H" Is a preventivo 
a* well as a ennitivc f"> the 

if IS ■' Its 

Ikn, s. uiii t. a. uralgla. dual, 
|ti,|w|>l«. H*< k«i hr. tilkuM, 
list'lexer l*tufk, liter I 

kttl*,f l ru.it.trt, slee|,t« »•■**««. Sivoiut* 
SmuM Ntttl Sruf.lglr Hrsdsili.s 

BarH. lt*, I .HtlltHt It*, tlfurt Ur«kti*tt, 14 
t,rl|.|*. tl» U* U l ,rui)tb rr«*|>iM| SuM.tr- 
i>*tt. and a long list f other ills. 

\\ rite u» in haste ami stop your suf- 
fering \g> nl* w antosl. 
>\\ INsliV li H I I Mil It 11 Ilk 111, 

tau I eh* sir** I 1 hlrugts, IU, 

Ih tr loo Xriuell lias* beeu employ *1 
la the Hritlsh hitipul service to 
South Afrh 4 

The End of Mn,i 
The world Is growing better every Cay. 
The pessimist who gazes on the chal 
Bees naught hut base, disintegrating tiny. 
Ills vision, circumscribed. can not behold 
Vhe signs of growth apparent everywhere, 
To hint, mote wise, who looks around ar.d 

up. 
Who looks behind and Hies what has 

been done. 
Who looks ahead and sees what tc 

come, 
In consequence of that which was and Is. 
Hod’s wheels’ turn ever forward—never 

back; 
His laws are fixed, and can not be op- 

posed ; 
All nature bows and man is not exempt. 
The mighty waves of human progress 

beat 
Unceasingly upon the shores of time. 
And will not slay till man shall cease to 

be, 
As some swift river, rushing to the sea, 

Becomes enamor'd of a rock-hound deep. 
And, pausing In Us course, turns round 

and ’round, 
As If unwilling to pursue Us way; 
Ho our advancement to the perfect slate 
Is sometimes checked by that mysterious 

power, 
Which rules the destinies of worlds uiul 

men, 
And for a while we seem to retrograde; 
But ns the stream, refreshed by rest, goes 

on. 
With force and volume greater than be- 

fore. 
So we renew our march, and, strength- 

ened, rise, 
In thoughts and words and deeds to 

heights undreamed, 
Decadence Is an Incident of growth. 
The flower that dies will live again next 

year. 
And others of Its kind will bring to bloom 
And add tbelr charm to nature's boun- 

teous store. 
A nation, too, declines, and, passing, 

leaves 
Naught but a name to place on history's 

page; 
But from Us seed a better people spring 
And add momentum to tho world's ad- 

vance 
And so our lofty destiny unfolds 
As, step by step, we're drawn toward that 

great light 
Which emanates from Him from whom 

we sprang, 
And unlo whom we go. That Is our goal; 
For surely as the end of life Is death, 
The eml of man is God. 

—Casper H. Yost. 

me Fire-ny’s up. 
BY WILLIAM LIGIITFOOT VIS- 

SCHER. 
Author "The Harp of The South,” etc. 

(Copyrighted 1900: Dally Hlory lhib. Co.) 

The Trumbo house, a handsome and 

picturesque suburban chalet, was 

flooded with tlie white light of el'tJtrlc 
Incandescence, but a flre-fly lit c* the 
wire gauze screen of a window gnd 
flashed his pale, pink light, intermit- 

tently. 
Persons la the room laughed at the 

feeble attempt to lend lustre to the 

scene, and an obsei vant fellow re- 

marked: 
"It Is like the frequent attempts of 

fools to instruct the wise." 
June Stanton, particularly, and the 

company, generally, had high hopes 
ol Henry Winter, the bright philoso- 
pher and up-to-date man who had 

preached a short sermon from the te xt 

of the lire-fly’s flash. Winter was to 
do wonders yet as an Inventor. In- 

deed he had already done some little 
wonders that way. Now ho was labor- 
ing upon a larger one, and they all 
knew it. 

They who knew Winter best were 

fond of him. Others were inclined to 
sneer at him as self-conceited. But 
not to his face. He was too com- 

bative for that. 
One of the first was June Stanton, 

and she was more than fond of him. 
But Delia Poynter—"nee Vance”— 

as the amateur society reporter would 

say—cordially disliked tills man. She 
had a past. Futures were cheap to 
her. And there were other reusons 

for her dislike. 
Winter was a social star. He lino 

a rich and melodious baritone voice 
and could accompany himself with 

“Anil had ihuwn It. gapm* open." 

guitar, piano or banjo. He could 
write pretty verms and re ite them 
fetchingiy, and among bia other ac 

eon pliahroenta was a knowledge of 
palmistry, aud ao, h* louid tell for- 
tunia.'1 

Della Poynter offered her baud to 
Winter, that he might r» vt K There 
had been a time when ahe wduid have 
glveu it to him for well, for keep*.'' 

Many wooini men too believe Itn 
p icily, In "what the ear la kay,” and 
in the myeterloua tra erlee of the 
palm, though they |*« end that they 
da not. Aud the mail of them think 
that none of the aeera can «ee any- 
thing but the g sj<l la th ir ptlma. 

Mia IHrynta. a dlalike of Winter did 
not iVlvUl to the leirlht- d* gr> 0 ui 
Icuoring hie fortune telling t*iwcra 
)*t When a woman dlatlkra one that 
lUUt*«, she 1* dangeioua. However. 
»M tantallied him wltn alien tug and 
lyuieil remarka, until, u la»t. In au 
undertone that no one else could liar. 
he told her aortic (hinge that he need 

1 ol not the aid of palmletry to unfold 

bocau-e he knew them to be true, ex- 

traneously. 
Hera was a wondrously beautiful 

hand and aim withdrew It as if from 
fire. A blush mantled her temple and 
a flash of hate glinted from her eyea. 
Like the low buzz of an angry wasp 
raine the whispered question—and 
she meant It to sting: 

"Is (here anything you du not hap- 
pen to know?" 

"Nothing that I know of." he re- 

plied, audaciously. 
The real secret of Della I’oyntor'a 

hatred of Winter was that he was out 
of her reach, and Bho knew that he 
knew she know it. She would have 
loved him, tlgorlsdily. But that would 
have been useless, and bo— she hated 
hinn 

• • • 

Another night, a week later. The 
lawn at the Trmnbo chalet twinkled 
with the varl-rolored lights of many 
Chinese lanterns. An orchestra hid- 
den behind (he treliaes and vines of 
an arbor, sent out, now and then, its 
rich, soft or rolicklng numbers, and 
many groups of young and middle- 

V 

"Nothing that l know of." 

aged made their ways of merriment 
and enjoyment in the intervals. Here 
and there, from small coteries, came 

the tinkle of mandolins with the 

strum of guitars. In one vine-clad 
pavilion, on a white planked floor, tho 

cake walk prevailed, to the rattle of 

banjos tn rag-time melody. 
Mirth, music, love, bright-lights ami 

half-lights, were tho tintlugs of the 

picture, with dark shadings where tho 

shadows fell. 
Thalia, Terpsichore and Euterpe of 

tho muses, were there In modern 
garb, end Daphne with fauna, satyrs, 
nymphs and bacchantes—up-to-date— 
flitted about in this garden of revelry, 
mixing with tho guests—of them, In- 
deed! 

Della l’oynter found opportunity tc 

whisper to June Stanton: 
"In twenty minutes stroll over, 

alone, to the mound in the North 
Grove, and you wilt see how true your 
lover Is." 

A moment beforo the schemer had 

whispered the same words to Henry 
Winter. Each in turn had accepted 
the message with a fine show of con- 

tempt. ltut Delia had not lingered to 
discuss the matter. She knew that 
both would attend. She was Informed 

! as to tho flashes and moods of love, 
in ail stages of the game. She knew 
a Jealousy, from its first hint to tho 
frenzies of Othello. 

The North Grove was tho rite of a 

ruin. At the spot the Trumbos had 
built their first home, when they 
came here from Virginia just George 
Trumbo, his young wife and lier 

younger sister. It had first been a 

log cabin. Then with' prosperity’s de- 
mand It had given place to a small 
brick cottage, trees stood mwut tne 

cabin and the cottage, and they were 
here yet. Hence the grove. Fire had 
destroyed the cottage. Then came the 
grass-grown and shrub-dotted mound 
that hid the debris of broken brick 
and stone. The chalet arose as the 
rich man’s homo, and the North Grove 
was aa almost hallowed spot. 

Near to the foot of the mound, ud 

the sido toward the chalet, was the 

deep and ancient well that had served 
the Trumbo borne In the old days, but 
Its waters were now unusued and It 
had been covered many years with 

heavy planks, almost overgrown with 
the rank gruss. 

Henry strolled away from the 
merrymukers. He hud missed June 
from the party, and yet she was there 
—In one of the shadows, on a rustle 

I seat, alone; thinking of what Delia 
Poyuter had said; struggling with the 
thought of obeying. 

"What could have been Delia's mo 

tlve for saying shut she had said?" 
She would see for h r.-olf. She gl.lined 
aboj; among the groups. Henry was 

no* there. Then she flew ulung the 
pa«, and stoppe I suddenly, when mar 

| the mound. She had faiutiy made out 
the familiar figure that had hatted and 
wua angrily speaking to telia Puyti- 
ter, whose white form wu.< hut a filmy 
ticece agalust the black where she 
stood at the foot of the mound, 

A Hr* fly had Hashed Its pink, pals 
light at the very edge of the old well 
and had shown It, gaplug. open, a 

t ack spot before hltu, which, with an* 

ether step, would have been the door 
to hi* hereafter. 

Had he takcu the step June rit*n- 
ton would have uuwlntng y joined 
him. a moment later, iu the dark 
dipt he below 

I Vita poyuter had torn away the 
h«evji plank* 

«u. a lulas la Iks \all«*b 
Ot» the 1st of January, th«-re 

were »*? golf clubs lu lli* United 
State*. IM id thml w* t of lk« MU' 
vleaippi river \ fair estimate piara* 
tie number of inetnlwt > w* these clubs 
at who >t I'"> "W 

A Church a l>>inrlnc School. 

Dancing as an auxiliary in church 
work prospers in Brooklyn, at least. It 
will be remembered that the experi- 
ment of starting a dancing class in 
connection with the First Congrega- 
tional church evoked comment and 
criticism all over the country. Even 
from Southern California and Florida 
letters denouncing such a move were 
received. Yet the dancing class begins 
nt its third season Monday evening, 
and there are more applicants than 
ever before. 

Use Magnetic Starch—It has no equal. 

The letter the day the better deed.— 
Dr. John Holt. 

lt«*At for ll)« lloWflS. 

No matter whnt ails you, headacho 
to a cance'r, you will never g't well 
until your bowels are put right. 
CASCARETS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you Just 10 
cents to start getting your health back. 
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every 
tablet has C. C. C, stamped on It. Be- 
ware of Imitations. 

lane only ran lighten labor’s load 

UAIlltnaK PAPKH. 
Uesl 1‘uhllshed FREE. 

J W. GUNNELS. Toledo. Ohio 

Oho cheerfully with one hand end 
you will gathe r abundantly with two. 

Ttv«*iitl«*ili f'enlury Invention*. 
TO Ol’U CUSTOMERS: 

Now that tho leaves are beginning 
to fall it is a ditllrult matter to kec,' 
lawns looking nice. There has teen 
a demand for years for roMHthiitK to 
I cep lawns clean with at a sin.ill «x- 

pense, something that will t ike up 
the leaves, paper, twigs, ebpr stumps, 
pebbles and in fact everything that 
disfigures a lawn. Wo are pleased to 
state that we have the exclusive 
agency for tho only suceastful device 
that has been produced up to date. 
We respectfully Invite your attention 
to tho Finley Lawn Hake, circular of 
which we enclose. Pleas> notice whnt 
Mr. Guy C. Barton, president of (ho 
Omaha and Grant Smelting Co., says 
about this lawn rake: 

•OMAHA, Neb., Sc.pt. 27, 1900. 
"Finley Lawn ILiko Co., 

"Joliet, III. 
"Dear Sirs: 

"Your favor of the 1 Sth Inst. Is re- 

ceived 1 thank you for the sugges- 
tion in regard to the lawn rake gath- 
ering autumn leaves; but will say 
that 1 bad already discovered that it 
will not only gather leaves, but every- 
thing else In sight. It is a most to 

markable machine, and has given most 
perfect satisfaction. 

’’Yours truly, 
•GUY C. BARTON. 

Shall be pleased to quote you prices 
Very truly, 
L1N1NGER & METCALF CO., 

Omaha, Neb. 

Many a neat’s vices Lave at first been 
nothing worse than good qualities run 
wild.-—Hare. 

If you 1 ave not tried Magnet'c Starch 
try it now. You will th n use no other 

Wn«!ilni;toii and Return. 

Account W. T. r. Convention No- 
vember 27tli tO.lOtb, Deo. I -t and 2nd, 
the Ilig lour Route will fell ticket* 
from ail points at one and one-ihird 
fare for round trip good returning un- 
til Dee. litli. This line via 1 incinnatl 
anti the Picturesque Chesapeake and 
Oh o i-. unquesthumbly the finest route 
between Chicago and the <'npitnl; mot* 
river and mountain scenery and more 

liattletlelds titan any other line. For 
maps, tickets, sleeper reservations, ad- 
dress 4. C. Tick EH, G. N A.. 231 Claris 
Hi., Chicago. 

God's gift was that man should con- 

ceive of truth nr,I strive to g.tin If 

ELECTION RETURNS. 
Regardless of these you should cleanse 

your system by taking Garfield Tea, 
the UKRB MKDICINK 

a Jersey City justice was recently 
paid a marriage fee of ten cent*. 

You ran Oct All.n's Foot-Ease Free. 

Write today t>> Allen 8. Olmsted, L* 

Roy, N. Y,, for a free sample of Allen'* 
Foot-Muse, a powder Jt cures sweating, 
damp, swollen, aching feet. Make* new 

or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for 
Corns and Hunionn. Ail druggists and 
shoe stores sell it; 25c. 

The talk of sotno people about thern- 
huIvch ia an In&ult to their liatener*' 
acumen. 

TO CURB A loll* IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Uuomo i^iinink Taiu.bts. AU 
irurrists refund the mono; If It fails to curs. 
K. VV. tlrove's signature i.» on the box. 25c. 

Children and fooln are very apt to 

seize upon unanswerable argument*. 

For starching line linen use Magnetlo 
Starch. 
—- '-13 

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA! 
R.OUi.guu i*Tt*i iirw itfixU 10 open lo •< 

HuUscrthc for 1IIK KIOWA ('ll I Pr, devoted to Inf of 
mat Ion ubuiit ihcHf! IridIh. Odm jrf*r. •! 00. Single 
enpy, |(Hi, iMiliRcrll 'irw roFflve fr«*'' lUuBtreted buoH 
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What Shall We 
Have for Dessert? 

This question arises in the famili 
everyday. Let us answer it to-day. Try 

n delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- 

pared in two minute.. No boiling! no 
ii iking! add boiling water and #e{ to 
cool. Flavors Lemon, Orange, Rasp- 
berry and Strawberry. Get n patkago 
at your grocer# to-day. 10 cts. 

1 r*53H!r&D^VNEW niSCOVERYi frtva* 
Lr tv. r ■ quick rpiff.,n Iciirnworal 

piHiU ,,f te»iltn,,ii!i.l» mnl 10 m*n' Irestmsa# 
luck. If K. II. II. Iiiotl VS SOSA. B.I k. OI.bI,,0». 

Iriiompton’s Eye Water. 

Tftr; pigl Cures Corns llkv. all Druggist* 
lOb’UUn (If It fails it Is free.) 
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AVetJclable Preparation lor As J 

similaling ihcloodandRcguIa- if 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of 

I 
Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- | 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Mot TJaiic otic. 
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A(Mfecl Remedy I'orConstipo 1 

I 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea i 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- lie 
ness ami Loss OF SLEEP. ?* 

II Fac Simile Signature of 

r/n<e^f^zr. 
[ VKW1 VORK. 

^ EXACT COPY OP WRAPPER 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Thirty Years 

SASTORIA 
VHt ccntaum oommnv. ioh orrv. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
a* a rule fin«l it very «lif- 
flcnlt toffet upthelr liren 
in u satmfaet'ny manner, 
chiefly owintf tu the 

USE 
of inferior ktarvhea. Itv 
leintf rU{n«lk Mann 
>ua will Uiut it a simple 
matter t ■ turn out u 

I' «h) work a* the letl 
»>t am Inrtulrlea. Yt ur 

If ne'er aell* it. Tryllur»*f. 
It iu»t> Lilly Ini a paek- 
aU*. Inalat i*u Kvltia| 

MAGNETIC STARCH 
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